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Matt Wiertel Borden's sentiments were also re- ; . A •,- ~ , ouilag C 0 II S In the last couple ot \ ears more :ink
for \ arious criminal acts. This year - •A• .

fleeted in a statement by Florida State ' , -.',..:' --
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the crime trap. This time it w asn't.. He deserves to be on th e football -".• ‘ lose ,ruse of Lawrence Ta \ lor ill hair beet.1 0 4.,tir ; . ,71,mi.ipu,another Dallas Cow ho) superstar hut A y ,1 tleiN //mt team and I can't wait for his return.” Niti te,ilit. Elie) charged with being in \ ()heti in pan
,tiit was Peter Warrick, standout Florida .' ii•to., i, i ...

—• Where do these people come up *. - •s, get so caught iILIS CHlllill,ll activities. Olher play
,; OP( up in getting ers like Shawn Kemp and ErikState football player. -•-•,,... JrWarrick and teammate La N. aunties feted enough."? Give me a minute the big-time Moulds continuall bleak the lav

Coles bought 5400.00 of designer Chris so that I can put my hoots on. 11l rookie contract because the Fel use to p.ty child sup
clothes for 5-21.40 from a store clerk. If he is serious, I think that someone or fetching a port.
who is also charged in the case. Head ought to check his Hood alcohol level contract equal So what are the major sporting or
coach Bohl), I3ow den immediLitetv iigainst a lelon, grand theft Chalge, because this kid is ghoul toblackout.l 1 to the GDP of ;.t gtniiations doing to sok c this esc;i

dismissed Coles I rom the team who which V.01.11(.1 place him in lad Col- 30 Why should lor anyone else for I, ir'-'. small island na- Laing problem? lione,its. athlete,
was Oil probation it the time of the ditys, make him pay mail price torl,,Z,that Matter have sympathy for "poor" .. - . • lion, the. for- are merel gi\en a slab on the w [is
incident. But Warrick's future ,;;k.'„,at Fsu the clothes he nearl y got ,1 ri se f in_ Peter? What he did was stupid and ~, tz`:',4 "•-' -' get what the) in comparison to the punishmen
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still looms in limbo. ger discount On, and serve LI ,(2'ir's , rTotally irresponsible, therefore he '- ' : ~* . do tor ii lis Mg. dealt to the :.i\ eritgeelll/ell lacing thk
Floruhi State's policy on criminzii probation. 4, ...c.,.

should pay for his stupidity. Person- , t,' . —....11 These athletes same charges. It is ;thorn time \I(

actin icy stairs that players with mis - Warrick was considered one of the ally I think that they should make him 4 , ,100 ‘
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....., should point to end this preferenti;.ll treatment to

againstdetnetnor ch;irges titist them can leading candidates for the I part .•tof a C hats gang .so that when he
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compete in athletics. Athletes Trophy hetore he was charged vs ith is finished with his sentence he will '.
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. ~ often because tenders from the game before thei
chtirged with afelony are banned the crime and consequently sus appreciate all that he has.
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4 half of these behavior becomes the accepter
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front participating in FSU athletics. Fended form FSU athletics. FSU This is the underlying problem in FSU's Peter Warrick is facing jail time due to his in- guys would he norm.
At this plum in time. vs,arriek is up head coach Bobby Bowden feels that colley.! and professional sports today. volvement in a grand theft charge. out on the

Tennis team undefeated in conference play
by. Michael Frawicy „,,,,,„.",),,,,,,,,,(,,, the regular lenninger, Angela Albertson, Jamie 11111; de A4decele, ok/icemanaging editor season. highlights have to include Brubaker, Emily Rubin, Christine

w inninL , I 0 matches and beating Chan, Michelle Brendel, Lennys

'1 he Penn State 13ehrend Women's Ldinhoro tw ice. We pia\ed\ en well Redondo, Stephanie Falcone and
nTenis Team seta new school record against non-omference teams this Beek., Snyder. WATCH THE LIONS ATTACK....GET

for „,„„ this season. I Ile compiled a \ ear which Is the difference between Last week Angela Albertson, a

record ut 1 0-2 this se.tson. under the this, ea' and last. sophomore from McKean, PA, was A FREE TRIAL PAK',direction of headl:o;ich Jeff liatp:r. Ibis \ ear', ANIC( conlerchce tour- named AMCC Women's Tennis Ath- • •

\\ Ito is in his second N. Cal. as head [lament is scheduled il, he held on lete of the Week. She was perfect at

coachThe team i ended the regular October 2-lth at 0:00a in. at I aßoche. number 3 singles, with a record of 3- This Saturday at the men's and women's soccer game. Every
..„,,,„, „WI all AMC(' record 01 111-l) 1 Ile lol.lllhlllloll is made up of lour 0.

iind an, m-c,,nierence record 0-2. -,itilcs and tv,l dl)iihiCv, matches. student will receive a pal: full of free stuff! (While Supplies
c,,,,J, p,,,, commented about the IIIIS >Car's team Is made up of : Julie ILast)
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' this weekend. and Jennifer Dando could have won up to $9O ifOM Spectator Mama. Don't
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, The Lady Lions • t 'MISS out on your chance to win. Slim up at any ol the upcomin2 athletic events.
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JEFF MILLER athletic events this fall. There will he a halftime contest at every event, and

..
students will be able to sign up for the drawing. firstdumbthe halfof the game.
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you like marshmallows you will love this contest. COME TO CHEER ON YOUR

! ! BEHRENDLIONS, WIN PRIZES, AND HAVE A GOOD TIME!!! 1
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Anyone have Steelers' home

THE BEHREND BEACON; IS
SEEKING A NEW DISTRIBU- I need .1 ticket the Penn stale game tickets? Email Mike at

TION MANAGER. MUST BE VS. Nlichill g 1/''''• Have tickets'? msf I 36@psu.edu.

COMPETENT AND HAVE IN I- Call Jason at 524-4020.

TIATIVE. CALL BEACON OF-
FICE AT 898-6488 IF INTER-
ESTED.

Lost - Reward!!

Keys - Apx 5 keys on a large
metallic Annapolis Key ring

Looking for an adverbs-
Congratulations Ilona and Sam! inu. staff to sell ads and

... Jacket - Green&black male skBehrend's Newest Newlyweds receke 25(1/I commision _jacket w/ wallet in pocket
on all ads sold. Call Ja-

Karolina son at the Beacon Office Ring - Man's gold Cludagh
if interested. 898-6488.

If found please call 898-408
or email dkbl4ooTsti.edu

Students and employees ofPenn State Bchrend are invited to submit a free classified ad in The Beacw
Types of ads may include personal messages and items for sale. Maximum classified length is 25 words. Persoi
who submit ads must state their affiliation with Bebrend. Classifieds are meant for individual use. ()Mei'

notices and group events should he submitted to the Calendar editor. Businesses must pay regular advertisin
rates. The Beacon can not guarantee the publication of all classifieds submitted for space purposes. Classifies
should be sent to the Classified editor at The Beacon, Reed Building or dropped off at The Beacon offices. or set

to behrcoll4@aol.com. Deadline for submission for publication in that week's paper is Tuesday at S:OOPM.


